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FT H E A C'A D I A N

Tl! liitli Ms*.1 Silver Ware. E?JDIA^ WOREC<<>£2 BESPOS ï)ESCE.
fWti do not hold ourselves responsible for 

the opinions of our correspondents.J

NOT GREEDY HALIFAX.

that if it were movable as the quarterly 
Sessions now are, the Country members 
(who taken as a whole are at least the 
equals of the City brethem in intelligence 
find education) would take much more 
interest in the Grand Division than they 
now do, and committee work would be 
fully as efficiently done ns at present. 
One point more;—Halifax City has eight 
Divisions with 704 members. There are 
thirty-three representatives to the Nati
onal Division, of these Halifax City has 
fourteen. Is Halifax greedy ?

KQLSTM BULLCLOSED ! Xmas Presents.
A «ploidid Utile Un of Indian Work 

Bankets, Handk ref i f un i Glove
Gaspervau, which he importeddta-t
from Holland, so m to get the very bn,t = A,.0 Burt, l>,ctty
milking strain possible. <—^T"i~ TT?~T~ ,T

Terms 65.00 at time of service," , , „„ „
Frctl Anuand. WESTERN tCOK & NEWS CO.

The, subscriber has fur service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of

______________ « We have a fine stock of Silver Ware,
including Castors, Cake flaskets Butter 

This beautiful picture of which we Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
have heard so much in without doubt Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings,

etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods ore warranted 

chromos. In fact it will pay all who re- flr6t quaiity quadruple plate.
ceivc the “Little Sweethearts" to take' 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
have it framed, as they are in a posi
tion to frame these pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the County.

You may ask Why f

1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac
turers.

2d.—Wc have framed more pictures 
in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times as 
many as those who merely dabble in 
the business,” therefore we use 
more stock and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, there
by getting extra discounts. This 
also shows that our prices are right 
or we would not be patronised so 
largely.

3d.—Wo have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others.

C@f*Our Frames are nil made by 
first-class workmen who have La-1 long | 
experience in tip; business, therefore 
customers will find our work neater and 
more durable than that done by 
Am at urs who put frames up from a 
saw iu a rough manner.

Now if you have any pictures to 
frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
wc will show you our work and give 
any further mtermatiou required.

586 A full line of Rustic Frames, Cabi
net Frames in plush and wood always 

5»24° on hand.

To the Editors of the Acadian.
Dear Sirs,- Some one has kin ly

sent me a copy of your interesting 
paper containing a communication headed 
“Greedy Halifax,” and signed “Coflfitry 
Bumpkin.” (Look up the synonyms 
and when foui d make a note of).

I take it for granted that an answer is 
expected. If Country Bumpkin is a 
good Son of Temperance, who has the 
interest of the Cause and the Order at

R. PRAT
far superior to the ordinary premiumWill close his store for stock taking

Monday, February 1. ■
Rockwell & Co.,

WOLF VILLE.
Grand Pve, Jan. 1st, 1886. EŒORE.Country Bumpkin.

MAIN S'rtfr
, I. C. R. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 
Have heard so much of it please send 

a case of

INCORRECT.
!-OPEN To the Editors of the Acadian.

' Dear Sms,— I he New Star man in 
making mention of Dr Burns’ Lecture in 
the Presbyterian Church on the evening 
of the 18th fast., says, that “owing to the 
very poor acoustic qualities of the church 
the lecture was not well understood.” 
Those of us who bad heard the Dr lecture 
at other places, did not notice anything 
perceptibly different in his articulation 
on this occasion. Probably the New Star 
man had heard of the unfavourable rep
utation of the acoustic arrangements of 
this church as originally 
not being aware of the change in its inter
nal arrangement since it has been remov
ed to its present site, which has almost 
completely changed the “Acoustic quali
ties” referred to by the Star man, as those 
who were so fortunate as to have heard 
the Rev. Mr McMillan on the preceding 
Sabbath, or the Paster, Rev. Mr Ross, at 
any time can testify. He also complains of 
the. almost ‘‘Artie coldness” of the build
ing, which, after the apology offered and 
explanation made" at the close of the 
lecture, seems to be .«ungenerous and un
charitable, and for the purpose of pre
venting a large attendance on a suu.se-

The Celebrated Electric Dyes 
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

heart, I beg to say to him that he has 
showed a groundless fear to run away 
with his better judgement.

If he is, as I believe, a mere loiterer in 
our camp a hanger on if not a spy I beg 
to say io him that he has struck a chord 
which wiirfmd no response from those 
at all acquainted with the facts.

Thus much as preface. Now to the 
main facts. Halifax has not got three 
out of eight officers. The Grand Scribe, 
whose re-election without opposition is 
always a matter of course, lives in Hali
fax, as he must of necessity do; but he 

Division (Truro,

again Tuesday, 2d.

Don’t Forget, Please.
New Tobacco Store !

The Acadian
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supplyWOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 29, 1886
the

Local and Provincial. Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Having completed my 
Fall importation of Stoves 
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

constructed andF. G. A—The N. S. Fruit Growers 
Assn, has b*»cn in session at Kvntvillu 
this week. We believe the session has 
been 011c of esp cial interest.

9
represents a country 
No. 41). The Grand Treasurer (alwaye 
re-elected without opposition as a matter 

I of course, because he must be where the 
i Grand Scribe is) belongs to a Halifax 

day last week. It is a very uncommon Diviaioll> hut ti,at is the very last 
thing for ducks to be found here so l0 „jve fur his election. The Grand

Associate is a Halifax man, but be was

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

II : 
:

Ducks.—Mr Clarence Spencer of 
this place shot a pair of wild ducks one

FIRST CLASS
BAR3ERZ8 & Hi lRDKESSiriQ

A ti USUAL.
Give Us a Call

reason

All of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 

j. m. Shaw. I Prices to suit the times.

AFTER.late in the winter.
„ --------------- :------------ ; r . elected to the office by a handsome vole,
Sailed.—The «In*. Maggie Lynd* j lmge,y m„lle ,, uf representative» from 

and Maud />, which had been do- tb„ coulltrJ. dUricIa, fur"there were two 
tained here since loading by head j uthercity candidates iu the field and each 
winds, sailed on Saturday for New 
York. Caj tains Lynds and Dickson 
have made many friends during their 
stay in Wolfville who wish them a 
prosperous voyage.

I. C. It. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885. 

It is the King of all the Bakiug Powders 
I have ever used.

(11-12-85) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

On t; Present,quent occasion.
Wolf ville, Jan. 25th 1886. Wolfville May ytli, 1885.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

of them, it is reasonable to suppose, 
polled the vote of his own Division. It 
is not revealing pri vate business of the 
G. D. to say that Halifax men were 
nominated for four out of five of- the

We are indebted to R. T. Murray, 
E-q., of Halifax, for the following 
statement of work done by the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance of 
Nova Scotia for the past three years. 
This statement, as it now appears, has 
not been published before and will 
doubt be found of interest to many of 
our readers.

NOTICE.1! S. K Sleep..i tiamc’H Men* would iuform
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
be lias opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Bmber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

contested offices, uttfl with one exception 
all defeated—notwithstanding the fact 
that in the very nature of things Halifax 

Lf.ctuce. J. 1. L. Parsons, of VOfer8 were largely in the majority. So 
Hnllax, " ill V cturc in the Academy umcli for Halifax greed às regards q/Twers. 
Hall h.-night under the auspuvs of ,.Coimt Bumpkin” complains of the 
Acadm Athenaeum ; mbjvcl, _“Oppor- of committees,
trinities nut or made. As a speak-.-r , . ,
Sir Baisons is too w.11 known in Wolf- 1,1(111 “vcr "m,r 10 1,,m lhat tLe 6l‘n,‘1' 
ville to nccu&itate our saying anything 
by way of recommendation.

Lumber, tShingles and Bricks for 
sale low at S. R. Sleep’s.

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Nlontli

Having a large stock on hand 1 
wish to char out to make room for 
New Stock.

Wolfville, Oct. lGth- 1885.ti

1» I T M X» S !
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform bin friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the best in the market, at his usuel low 

| rates. Address—J. B. WORTHYLAKE 
! July 31» 3i»«

Summary of Agency Work performed 
by the Grand Division of Nova Scotia 
during the years 1883, 1881, 1885 
No. of Public Meetings held... 1,178

p'-r.'i'iis who attended... 138,536
visits to Divisions..........  543

.......  4,680

a. McPherson,
KENTVILLE.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. If
ing committees must he made up of No. <f 
members with whom the Giand Serito No. of 
can readily communicate? llow would No. members piesent. 
it do to have the com 111 i t tees scattered all j N„. schools visited...
over the Province? Who would beat No. Scholars present........ 19,157
the expense of bringing the members New Divisions organized...........
togcth'T to con-i(ier,nj;j eals, to examine Charter members in same.......
bw-Uw-, to audit ac« • • tints, to discuss j Divisions resuscitated.................

diu Lodge, I O. G. T„ int-ndfl having ! and a.i range agency- rk, to examine Band.-, of Hop or^nized.......
tl.r ir Entertainment un Friday evening, ! cmlciiiials, !.. , ohirn.iv, to nmkr .ii tiibute t .................... 3V4I
Feb. nth. w.. have u.,t i«ara u-1 “î^:
proponed price of admission. or the ua- , wmlla ,,, „„ from | Expedite,-!. hy Agency Com... 7671 77
tur of the Entertainment but presume ; (p.|;iV while waitin ' to the ntemheis > 1 aid for Official Organ............... 1600 oo
it will b - something the same as the | r,.g,.‘;ln r ? No, no, cJuntry Bumpkin. ------------------------------

I You must lind mum e'*i ions chai to If you wish to color vool, cotton,s
: formulate l.elurc you destroy confidence «ilk or f a tin rs, use the new 2)1 w-

>plu out- Eïiy^s, Strongest and Best in
the world. 10 cents at all dvalefa.

FOR SALE!Sept. ^5TTSR4 Grand Pie, N. S

The subscriber offers for sale yo k 
of superior

Rockwell & Co. arc still framing 
pictures at reduced rates.

Entertainment.—We b. li ve Aea

READY!•m *59
Working Oxen

in good condition, and perfectly kindin* ' 
Haines0. Weight 2800 It». Apj»ly to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON., -

Wolfville, Oct. 9th, 1885
Oar Fall Slock is now complete and your inspection 

of the following lines is respectfully incited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian LorgMand, July 31,1885. tt 

Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Fr. Kid, Band 
Sewed Fr. Oil Coat, Feb. Goat, rcb. Grain, Men’s F ova 
Scotia land Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Bools in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

GENT’S FURNISHINGS, g cat’s Bool Underclothing 
from 40 c. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolf ville,
Fine Shirts, B ool Top Shv/s, Collars, Kecktics, Cuffs,
Suspenders, chib aids celebrated Hosiery, Gloves,
Umbudlas, dec., &c.

HATS & CAPS I Latest styles Mmeilean Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

40

ROCKWELL & C0„
Booksellers & Stationers,

Main Street, Wolfville, N. S. 
January 22d, 1886.

given by the Lodge last winter.
NOTICE.Dangerous.—We notice that the ! fa iho Halifax Son» aiming j>y<

"f P:0l;ln ,m. in the «“•?- with» iXwly
down the mioolhou>c lull on tin ir Wur]( tl) tj0—mUMt have its mncliiiMuy 

that.» durin., th,..-e ivy days, and <-x- ■ t,.nlia!iz,.j. A T.eat.ur, r at Cape 
p,, t to h. ar "I ome to» avn.h nl- Slll)|, ,ni) aS,,;,,.„llv (VOr .may
ifihe practice ,« net put a rtnp to.. i|n fi r have no
home accidents liave occurred air. adv,, (>),j,.ct itl > i,.AV but 11 tiiumpli for lliem- 
but fortunately m m- i f a serious tu - *,.|Vts at the expense of others—but it 
ture. Better stop it, buys. j will never do f or an organization whose

---------------- ---------- I field is tho world, and whose object the.
W hat is it?—In the New Star's ' good uf mankind. R. T. Murray,

Halifax, Jan’y 25th, 1336.

1373. GRIP! 1886. t
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, witliiu twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and &lfc 

indebted to said Estate era

r:
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.

Married.
Dow Bm.l.—At Reading, Maas., Jan. 

13th, liv Rev. Charles L, Short, uf Mel
rose, Mr George E. Dow, of Reading, 
and Mrs Lizzie C Bell (widow of the 
late S. P. Bel’.), of Wolfville, N. S.

Corey—Bknj .min. At Wolfville, hj' 
Rev. T. A. Higginn, Jnv. 21st, Willi 
II. Corey ami Georgian a, daughter of 
Mr M'llmel Berij-imin, all of While 
Ruck, Horton, N. S.

Croat Improvements For 1886.
The aim of Grii> is to set forth, in an 

impartial an 1 independent manner, the 
pacing events of Canadian political and 
nodal life. Its Cartoons speak more 
definitely and more pleasingly than whole 
columns of editorial. I11 this pungent, 
easily appreciable, and artistic style of 
presenting a subject, the whole situation 
is revealed at a glance. The success of 
Grin shows how well this fact is appreci
ated—its cartoons ou the passing political 
events of the country being even more 
eagerly sought after than the chaste and 
humorous letter-press of the paper,— 
though the latter is equal to that of any 
similar publication on the continent 

The publishers of Grip are making ex
tensive iiut.rovemente fur 188- '. The old 
cover is to be discarded, and the journal 
will hereafter comprise 12 pages, and be 
printed on heavy toned and calendered 
paper,—every number being so artistic- ! 
ally executed as to compare favorably I 
with llie best pnpexsof thé kind published - 
on the continent. The advts. will be 
compressed and more systematically nr-. m 
ranged; while similar improvements will ; 
be made as to the letter-press, A new 
ami handsome design will adorn the t;tie- 
page; while the Cartoons will certainly 
not suffer from extensive improvements 
in the artistic departments.

The price of Grip will hereafter be S3 
a year, which is lower than that of any 
paper of its kind in America,—most of 
them selling for $5. Single numbers of 
Grin will be 10 cents.

Twice a year, at Midsummer and Christ
mas, a beautiful special number will be 
issued, the number of pages being increas
ed, and pleasing features introduced,— 
particulars of which will be given in 
preceding issues. These numbers will be 
presented to subscribers without extra

persons
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,
Wolfville, July 6, 1S85.Jnotice of Dr Burn’s lecture in tlv: Pres- j 

by6'1 inn church in this place it n firs , 
to the “nrowstic qualities” of the
cl.urcK Wu have rondo tropiirii* am!! Tl, „f the Acadian
cnn 1- am of nothing of that nature 111 ; 
connection with the building. If the I 
Stur man means a mortgage w«- can 1 
confidently say that the church h i„ j p-'i’g to tax the «ogs m that 1 own one 
no such way iiicumb. red. j dollar each Co h.-Jp keep up the institu

tion. Why can’t Wolfville do something 
Smoke the “TWINS,” the h-’f-t J like that? there are plenty of dogs that 

fivcvcent cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- J taxing, and 1 would he like a Jlrmi -

LEL US HAVE A LOCK-UP.

C. A. PATRIQUINRcspectjully yours,
C. H. BORDEN.Clubbing Offer.Dear Sum,—Hantspoi t is going to have 

a police man aid a lock-up and they are B HARNESS MAKER.gents for King’s County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Ladies’

Sole A 
Dressing, forHaving made special arrangements 

with the#publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and thtl 
United States we r.re enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. Wc wil 
.-end any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year fur the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will he seen 
is in smuecases giving two papers fur the 
price uf one. Cash must accompany all

CaiTiage, Cart, and 
Team IlarneHseH

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Ni ne but first-class workmen employ* - 
id and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite People 1 Bank, Wolfville.

H I G 11 C L A ii S
her Shop. port man I beard speaking of it, lie said 

be. had one dog now cud he would get 
another fur the sake uf lvl; ing the causeThe following are the officers op

Cornwallis Division for the present 1 . ,. . ..., 1V ,, , ,, . 1 AV nluitg. It is M inotliing tnat is needed inquart'-r :—W. P., .hi mes Eaton; \V. ,,
A., Miss Jv.miD MaL .tcl.v; R. 8.. I H»»'-l*rt. «"•» iWyro.Rmng tolmv. il. 
•Ins. McGowan ; A. H. S.. S'™ Annie Wl>ll'vllie "ec,ls lbe mme vt‘ry m»ch 
Uurbidgi’ ; F. S., 1M i,p Julia Ilurlildgfi ; j more Ilia,, I iaiiteporl, but she 1» not going 
Treas., JE; D. Eaton ; Chap., Frank 
Eaton ; 'Comb, G. W. Coffin ; A. C.,
Miss Eniilv Farnham ; I. S., II. G.
TI uris ; O. 8., N. A. Eaton ; P. W.
P., C. II. Eaton.

Regular Clubhir>g 
Trice TricePublication EAGAR’S PKOSPHOLEINE »to have it. Why is it so ? Is there no 

go-ahead at all in Wolfville ? This is one 
of the most wealthy places there is in the 
country for its population, and we have 
a pretty large, population now. Still 
we are in the same old groove, no change 
for the last 50 years. This lock-up and 
policeman has been talked of here for 
years and you, Messrs Editors, have 
stirred the matter up time and again. 
Now wont yôu stir it up once more and 
4;ork a little shame in it this time. It is 
of no use for me to eay anything about 
how or why we need a policeman here, 

id everyone will tell yi 
did not, we should 

one just to keep Haul sport from laughing 
at ii-; but, Messrs Editors, I can’t do this 
subject justice at all, won’

Farmer’s Advocate 81 00 81 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
AI den’a Juvenile Gem 75
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’s Companion 175 225
Book Worm 25 1 » 5
Weekly Messenger 50 I 40
Weekly Witness 100 175
Canadian Dairyman 100 1 50
Grip too 2 50

1 50 For the Cure of Consumption, Para4 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma^ 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Ricktts, Anoomia,
Loss of Flush, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 75c. and 75c.
—FOR BALE HY—

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

m-

* 75 I beg to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 
facts iu connection with the CLOTHING handled by me :

#37“All material used in its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk b f
Takf. Notice.—If your razor is 

dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and lie will put it in first-el&es 
order for the small sun^of 15c. 10 tf

Narrow Escape.—Mr William 
Benjamin, of Gaspercau, had a very 
narrow escape from serious injury on 
Wednesday last. He was hauling 
marsh mud, and when going around 
the turn in the hill near C. A. Cold- 
well’s, Mr B., who was riding on the 
load, was thrown off by the slew in u: of 
his sled and the load fell on top of him 
in such a manner that he was unable 
to extricate himself for some twenty 
minutes, when aid arrived and released 
him. Fortunately no hopes were 
broken, although lie was severely 
bruised.

* 75

cutting ;
lÉjrThe trimmings used are of the best quality ;
S@-It will not shrink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ; 
Kirin styles, fit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

S Made ;anyone ai 
do, and if we arge.Notice ol Assaut. SSfThe PRICE, owing to my facilities for handling a large quantity, 

is the LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high character 
or finish and , durability.

CRIP’S PLATFORM.
Humor v'ithout vulgarity : Patriotism with

out Partisanship ; Truth without Temper.
James Pick, of White Rock, in the Only $3.00 a Year, Postage Free.

county of King’s, has by deed dated Address the Grip Printiug & Publish- 
the loti, of November, 1885, .«signed ttlT/r'^ave‘ylfo^TwhA ^
to me all and singular his real estate, bookseller or other local agent, 
goods, chattels, and effects in trust for 
the benefit of his creditors as therein 
set out. All creditors wishing to bene
fit under such deed are requested to 
sign and cxcute the same within three 
months from the dab; thereof. Said 
deed is on file at the office of the Reg? 
b.trar of deeds in and for the county of 
King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there
of can be inspected ami nigned at my 
office in Wolfville. A. deW. BARSS,

Wolfville, D.c, 10, 1885. Assignee.

THIS IS YOm OPPORTUNITY
t you or some 

of your readers take it in hand and see 
what can be done. Yours Truly,

Do you wantJ. W. RYAN, lendid, 
aomely- 

bound story, 
book? You 
can haveyodr 
choice out of 
the best that 
are published 
if you will ob- 
tain two aub- 
ecriptions for 
Th* Wxeklt

Main Strcÿ(^]ttqi
: Granville Street, Halifax\tpilUTax.

GREEDY HALIFAX.

1542. A PROCLAMATION! 1556.Dear Acadian,—I almost regret that 
duty to our country members compels 
me to reply to the courteous letter of 
“Year Book” in your last issue. His 
reference to representatives by commit, 
t ef^I cannot understand, therefor cannot 
amwer. I will merely repeat my state-

Flour! Flour ! Know Ye ! Know Ye All ! Men, women and children—that the great staff of 
editors, who, headed by Dr George Thurber, have kept the American Agriculturist 

y-five years, are now re-enforced by Chester P. Dewey, 
liters. We propose to add to the hundreds of homes, in

Five quires of Fine Writing Pnpc 
or only 20c. at Rockwell & (Vs. 17

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLD"
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
Q. 11. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

at the front for twent 
Seth Green, and other w 
which the

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
is read and revered, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, as an old time friend and 
counselor. We are accordingly enlarging the

HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
and adding other features, so that it is to be, from this time onward, essentially 
a Home Periodical, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Every person who immediately sends us $1 50, the subscription pr ce, and 1 5 cents 
for posting book, making $1.65 in all, will receive the AMERICAN AGRICUL
TURIST for 1886 and the American Agriculturist LAW BOOK, just published,— 
a Compendium of every-day Law for Farmers, Mechanics, Business men, Manufac
turers, etc., enabling everyone to be his own lawyer. It is a large volume, weigh
ing 1 tb, and elcgautly bound in Cloth and Gold. The American Agriculturist

* WANTS * THE * EARTH *
to yield bigger returns by increasing its great army of readers. We distributed 
60,000 Presents to those who aided in the work last year, and we are planning to 
give 100,000 Presents to workers this year. Send for confidential Terms to work
ers, whe 1 yew forward yottr subscription, Subscription price, $1.50^ year; 
single nun. ;ra, 15 cents.

Send j Cents for mailing you grand double nurpber of the American Agri
culturist, just out, and sample pages with table of contents of Law Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Address Publishkrb American Agriculturist, 751^ Broadway, N. Y 

David W. J udd, Pres’t,

Mail. A cata
logue of stan
dard and mia-Cornwallis Division, S. of T., cele

brated its 14th anniversary on Mon
day evening, Jan. 18th. Aft r the 
members, with a few invited guests, 
had partaken of a bountiful tea, the 
following program was submitted
Music.................
Recitation.........
Song................. .
Reading......... .
Vocal Duett..,,.

Fand iapi

oollaneoue
publications, given na prizes for getting up 
clubs for The Mail, will be sent to any 
address upon a}'plication. There boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
von who cannot secure a handsome lot of 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The book 1 are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro- Q 
ductions of the 
best kuown au- ,(H 
thors, which is a 
suOioientgaariin- 
tuo that they will 

afford

ment, that six of the committees are com
posed of members residing iu Halifax, 
and they have also a majority in three of 
the remainder. “Year Book” claims
that Halifaxdias this year only two officers, 
as the Grand Scribe (though residing in 
Halifax) is a member of Truro Division^ 
but he still fails to clear her of the charge

........Miss Mnv Fnnihnm
• ••#••••. 1 ï. G, Hams,
............W. If, Fnmham
.....Miss Alice M. Eaton
•Miss Emma and W. II. j of being greedy for in IL«[years 1883-84

r, . _ . and 1884-85 she had in each three offi-Recitation..,...,.....................C. H. Eaton . , . ...Song..........................Mi* Julia Bu.1,1,1 JMr“-"nafut ,1'° F'®”11 two'thc
Reading...........................Freeman Eaton ! u,a,,d Scribe not being included. “Year
Hfmg..... ............... .............. N. A. Eaton Book” states that the functions of the
Vocal Trio......... Vw H. Hardwick, G. W. Grand Scribe and GrandTreasurer require

Coffin and N. A. Faton them to reside in Halifax, where the chief
jbuhiness of thp opler is transacted, Ip 
reply I merely refer him to tbe National 

a _ . , . • Division whose Scnbe resides in Halifax, ,,A CmmP w*1 .trl; sud Treasurer in Philadelphia. Your
at the last wa^ well received and gamed correspondent takes it simply a- a matter 
a» !'?rt7 encore. Lite popular game of course that the Annual tieseion must 
pf Modge okmed t-ho meeting. be held in Halifax, but I feel confident

$5.00 TO $10.00
/«aA. DAY 

TO EVERYBODY 1
f| aTIIIS OtJT and return to us with I |]ï OC’ °r 4 3*c #.t1awPS a»fl yoiVIl get
Goods thnt will bring you in r 
ey in one month than anything 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. S.

I? »more nion- 
else in IIA rare chance to those- of either sex, 

wishing easy, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable busine* chance 
fOr men, women, boys and girls, wanting 

money-making occupation. Acents 
wan ted in every town, village and 11am- 
alct in Canada. Address, (enclosing a 3- 
cent stamp for reply,) •

:

f)1
1not only | 

ttmusomenfc but
boa source of pro- _ - ,-Æ »._• - A- : 
fit. Tiis Wkkkt y f.-tCri FTsisf*,
M(il is the mont
popular weekly published, and is only Onqi 
Dollar a year. It lias now over 100,000 sub, 
ambers. Specimen copy sud )irize list scn|- 
lr«- T#* 'iVlvtito, C;8»4i, “

The program thmughont waa deliv
ered in excelle nt Plylo ; the rendingn 
recitations, and Bona, ell'.hôwed ta>te 
and expreBBinn.

William Wallace,
tailorH. H. ItOBKRTSOy, 

Canadian Agriculturist, 
Pbtbrboro’, Ont

Corner Karl and Water Streets,
Say’) Burnham, Svc’y.WOLFV1LLE
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